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day press collect 
--"" 
world desk, washington post, wash, dc 
/ 
The campus of the University in Oxford was quiet and 
normal fall routine of 
small town late in day. 
Ole Miss opens its football season Saturday night 
in Memphis against Memphis Stateo Many of the schools 
or so students will be there. 
There was considerable 
wha t .)Il$2~ would happen to their 
two 
students said they expected Meredit 
One Meredith would not 
stand alone 
people here him," she said. 
insisted that much of the 
Thursday was done by freshmen and 
campus 0 
I1Bmn~mnlBplll 
To desk: what follows is bio on the three university 
officials o 
Williams, 60, is a native of Newport, Kentucky,and a 
3 06 
graduate of its university and Columbia Universityo He was president of 
Marshall college, Hun t ington, West Virginia, for four years 
before coming here as chancelbor in 19460 
Williams is president of · the national as sociation 
of state universities and vice president of the Southern 
Regional Education Board o more 
page 2, wash post, wash, "dc 
He is married and has one m daughter and two 
grandsons. 
Robert B. Ellis, the universitys registrar, is a 
4 
graduate of Ole Miss and a native of Memphiso H~~distinguished 
record in the Air Force during world war II, winning the Air Medal/~ 
Bronze ~tar on combat missions in the Southwest Pacifico 
Arthur B. Lewis g dean of the college of 
a rts, is a native of Forrest, Misso, and a graduate of 01 
and John Hopkins. He wa s employed by the 
Washington for to his return to 
For the last 10 years, 
to the Oak Ridge Labora tory 
in 1959 in Chi1e,mE __ ~ eral government~ 
department of the 
Santiago o 
james clayton 
spent 
press collect, world desk, washipgton post, wash, dc 
19"2 SEP 21 PM 6 
sunday op edit. 
Oxford, 
Miss., sept. 22---The crisis arising over 
efforts to de~rega~ the University of Mississippi is 
rapidly producing the greatest struggle between a state and 
the federal government since the end of the civil war. 
In the balance now rests far more than the 
admission of one Negro 
is 
to obey orders of federal courts and the 
in all the south. 
Also involved in 
life of James Meredith, 
study at Ole Miss h 
desire to 
E-
TherA' are 
who believe that Meredith will 
C /V'ROL,L~.o, 
is 
closest 
16 
authorities are-------
more 
page 2, wash post, wash, dc 
The situation here is unlike Little Rock, where . 
federal and state troops faced either other briefly, because 
Gov. Orval Faubus never put himself squarely i~ . position 
to be sent to jail for contempt of court. Faubus gave way: ~ 
$HeR ~peeifieall, di!eeted by a eotlT~ te act. ~Ov. Ross Barnett 
has yet to budge an inch, • 
The situation is also unlike 
where the governor never made the show of s 
put on and never went as far as 
In many respects, here 
has reached ~ .... ~ .. 
to someone. 
If the Meredith ba cks down, 
the fires of start to burn 
again all withstand federal 
authority, be tempted to try. Much of the 
a solemn pledge he made to his citizens. He said 
othe~ state officials would go to jail before any 
school is desegrgegated. there has been no evidence this week 
more 
page wash post, was de 
The move by the Justice Department to seek contempt 
citations against three university officials and the members 
of the~ .. __ ~board of trustees is a clear example of ~ 
.JIla the ~i!Iiil maneuvering that is tZ0ing on. 
<9#1- / tw 
~ ~he unive r isty 
of ficials are pawns in It struggle be ok * 522 tal L: gt.! 
A 1((- I 
caught~~~~~~ between ~ 
;II go ~rnor and the fedeJ:al court's. 
But by moving against these men, the 
Department is attempting to achieve two results. 
force Meredith's :;;Ol~~~t 
~M ~ /A1 
other is to ~e~~1 e political 
making from this situatio~ 
jfarnett, in turn, 
gain that 
in jail. It is 
well as segrega tion ,. 
re ort that the Governor's stock has 
already of the state. To many, he 
If he the@jaw 0 i&-~"~"-=aa~their way of life. 
oes t ~ or eir cause, he will be a martyr in their eyes. 
fJ R-IP ,t/ E-r/ /0/ -1-~ 
vernors here cannot succeed themselve,) 4:t ''to' at he (7 
tUrn his eyes on the Senate seat occupied by John 
B. Stennis. (check initaal). 
more 
t/ 
page )( wash post, wash, dc 
By not asking the federal courts to cite Barnett 
for contempt when he got himself a.m appointed registrar of the 
university 
Department 
Meredith away, the Justice 
l:I!I!)il~ __ ~ a calculated risk. 
A good many people here are already saying that 
~ the action was not taken against the 
Justice Department is afraid of him. 
t e federal government loses in to Lias 
ly challenging Barnett, it apparently 
If it accomplishes 
It does not look from here, however, 
two goals can be fulfilled. Barnett has power to close the 
University and, if he wishes to carry his defiance to the ultimate, 
will almost certainly8~ 
the end result ~n, null Qfi\ the 2nd sf tAeJr~loveF9tiY of ~smippi 
.---- \ 
r-the jailing of a governoro 
{" 
J 
p3.ge A' wash post, 
_ .r In the i terim, however, it seems quite possible 
SdtT£.I\> <1l=- Tlj&--
th University of Mississippi ,~ . be ell .. 1 :,~ 
---" tAl hI.- (j &-
i~S~ an educational institution adly damaged. 
that be no desegrega 10n 
unless the 
let him G 
tlie 'Lni !8BSl.=ty :i.~ Chanc~ ~ • 
Williams has made strenuous efforts i~e~s to 
recruit able faculty members from _ t~~ came OnlY~ 
In 
Meredith, a 
ever to close 
about leavin • 
James 
wife six years that he 
: 1 iam Faulkner, Oxford's greatest native 
violence occurred during desegregation 
come from the boys on beat two. He was 
g to the area of the county where the poor whites live • 
. But for a moment here Thursday, there was a 
trace of violence in the air ~ and it was not from the boys 
on beat two. It was from normally mild-man~ered students carried 
away liBIID. by the exci tment."'" Q&]; e ,pay~~eeEhj to turn 
/) 
page j, wash post 
mules. a mule gets 
you get rid of 
